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In recentyearsbusinesshistorianshave expressed
renewedinterestin the
entrepreneurialtradition of scholarshipwhich flourished at the Harvard
Business
Schoolin the post-WWII eraand whichproduced,amongothers,the
acknowledgeddean of modern businesshistory, Alfred D. Chandler, Jr.
[Chandler,1956].This articlefocuseson the new strategies
adoptedby the senior partnersof Merrill Lynch & Co. during the early 1940s,which was an
extremelycritical period in the firm's development[Merrill Lynch Corporate
Archives].Theseinnovativepolicesreflectedthe visionof CharlesMerrill, who
had createdthe enterprisea quartercentury earlier.His goal wasto promote
greaterpublic trustin the honestyand reliabilityof Merrill Lynchbrokers,with
the hope of generatingmore trading volume by customers,old and new.
Recognizingthe enormoussuccess
of life insurancecompaniesin solicitingthe
savingsof middle classhouseholds,Merrill sought to persuademore U.S.
households to invest in common

stocks and to make them customers of his

revitalizedbrokeragehouse.
Although prominent investmentbankershave attractedthe attention of
financialhistorians,
almostnothinghasbeenpublishedin scholarly
circlesabout
firmsin the moremundanebrokerage
field [Carosso,
1970,1979,1987;Chernow,
1990;Sobel,1991].Thisarticlefills in a narrowsliceof a verywideknowledge
gap.
Despitehis significantcontributionsto the developmentof moderncapitalmarkets,little hasappearedin print aboutthe careerof CharlesMerrill.
Merrill actuallyhad three rather distinct and extremelysuccessful
business
careers.From 1914 to 1930, he was an underwriter and merchant banker; from

1930 to 1940, he shifted his attention to SafewayStores,the national grocery
chain, in which he held a controllinginterest;and from 1940 to 1956 he headed what became,after two major mergers,the brokeragefirm of Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane. This last career on Wall Street was the most influen-

tial becauseof its impact on the institutionalstructureof the U.S. financial
servicessector.Merrill brought"Wall Streetto Main Street"-a catch-allphrase
whichcommunicates
in dramaticlanguagehow his brokeragefirm wasableto
convincetens of thousandsof upper-middleclasshouseholdsin mid-sized
citiesacrossthe nation to investregularlyin commonstocks.By 1940the firm
operatedbranch officesin most of the nation's 100 largestcities.
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In a book publishedin the 1984 on merchantbankersin London in the
nineteenthcentury,StanleyChapmannoted how frequentlythe innovatorsin
financial serviceshad been outsiders-ambitious men from Scotland, Wales,

and other outlyingareasof Great Britain, plus numerousJewishfamiliesfrom
the Europeancontinent[Chapman,1984].Merrill fits the sameoutsiderprofile in most respects.Never a memberof the inner circleof influential financiersin the nation'sfinancial center,for yearshe challengedmany of the outdated traditions of Wall Street firms and the restrictive rules of the New York

StockExchange.Born nearJacksonville,
Florida,in 1885,his fatherwasa resort
town physicianwho relied heavily on the patronageof affluent northern
touristswho traveledsouthwardto a warmerclimateby steamboatand laterby
rail during the winter season[Derr, 1989].Merrill attendedgrammarand secondary schoolsin Florida before being sent northward,where he attended
Amherst College in Massachusettsfor two years and the University of
Michigan for one year.His gradesat Amherstwere satisfactory,
but his performanceslippedbadly at Michigan in a pre-lawcurriculumwhich proved
intellectuallyunappealing[Hecht, 1985].
Leavingthe Michigan campuswithout a degree,Merrill headedfor New
York. After a few yearsin the financial departmentof a textile manufacturer,
he resignedand joined Burr & Go., a smallfirm on the fringesof Wall Street
that specializedin arrangingshort and intermediatefinancingfor companies
consistentlystrappedfor cash.Burr offeredMerrill the opportunity to establish a underwritingdepartmentwith the missionof locatinginvestorsfor the
bond issuesof severalof the firm's regularclients.At about this time, Merrill
casuallymet and hired EdmundLynch,someoneabout his agewho had also
recentlyarrivedin New York seekingfame and fortune.
In January1914,Merrill openedhis own smalloffice. After two or three
monthsof promisingresults,he recruitedhis friendLynch,and the partnership
of Merrill, Lynch& Co. wasformed.Thus beganMerrill's first careeron Wall
Street[Baskin,1989;Baskinand Miranti, 1997;Garosso,1970;Smith and Sylla,
1993].The two principalswerebright, ambitious,and lucky-a sure-firecombination for success.
Merrill wasthe strategist;Lynch took careof the details.
Like many new firms in the securitiesfield, the partnersofferedbrokerageservicesto retail customers,a function with only modestincome potential, and
they simultaneously
pursuedsmalland medium-sizedunderwritingdealsin the
$1 to $3 million rangefor corporateclientswith no, or little, prior access
to
capitalmarkets.Given the fact that companiesin establishedsectorslike railroadsand steeldealt only with the elite investmentbankinghousesthat were
capableof underwritingnew issuestotaling in the tens of millions of dollars,
Merrill tried to identifyalternativepossibilities
with growthpotential.He settled on providingunderwritingservices
for the heretoforeneglectedretail sector of the economy [Lebhar, 1963].
Chain storeswere a relativelynew phenomenonin retailingin the postWW I era, tracingtheir originsback to the 1880s[Tedlow,1990].Relyingon
cost savings,which arosefrom purchasingmerchandisein bulk from whole-
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salersand manufacturers,
combinedwith vigorousprice competitionwith low
volume retailers,groceryand variety stores(often calledfive-and-dimestores)
spreadtheir tentaclesrapidlyin the 1910sand 1920s,and their entrepreneurial
CE¸s often soughtadditionalcapital to financefurther expansion.Merrill
Lynch forged closelinks with severalmajor chains,among them Kresgeand
McCrory's in the varietystorebusiness.
Merrill'smost enduringbusiness
relationshipin the chainstoresectorwas
with SafewayStores,a companywith originsin southernCalifornia[Cassady
andJones,1949;Sicilia,1997].Merrill had a penchantfor what todaywe usually call merchantbanking.Whether a givenunderwritingtransactioninvolved
the issuance
of bonds,preferredstock,or commonstockor, alternatively,
a mix
of securities,Merrill was frequentlyeagerto acquirea sizableblock of his
client'scommon stockfor intermediateor long-terminvestment.In the mid1920sMerrill Lynchacquireda controllinginterestin SafewayStores.Under
Merrill's guidance,SafewayStoresexpandedrapidly throughoutthe western
half of the nation, with foraysinto other regionalmarketsas well.
Sensingthat the stock market was ripe for a sharp correctionin March
1928,Merrill maileda form letterto all the firm's retailcustomers
urgingthem
to reviewcarefullytheir currentportfoliosand to curtaildrasticallyany debts
associated
with the purchaseof securities.
Behindthe scenes,
Lynchand most
of the junior partnersweredubiousabout Merrill's warnings,but the founder's
judgment,althoughslightlypremature,provedjustifiedby eventsin October
1929. After the stock market crash, Merrill decided to end his meteoric career

on Wall Street;Lynchwithdrewas well. The two seniorpartnerstransferred
their entire retail operations,which consistedof six branches,to E. A. Pierce
& Co., a midsizebrokeragechain with offices in approximately30 cities.
Merrill and Lynchbecamelimited partnersin the Pierceorganizationwith no
activeinvolvementin its management.
In 1930Merrilllaunchedhissecondcareer-perhaps
mostaccurately
described
asa mini-career
sincehislifestyle
reflected
something
fairlycloseto semi-retirement.
His main activitywasmonitoringhis investment
in Safeway
Stores.One of the
nation'sfirst bi-coastalbusinessmen,
Merrill livedmost of the yearin New York
andFlorida,but took the train,or airplane,several
timesannuallyto the westcoast
to conferSafeway
executives
aboutstrategic
matters.If necessity
arose,he arranged
his schedule
to spendseveral
weeks,or months,in California.
In the mid-1930sMerrill becameengagedin a long and fiercebattlewith
an organizedgroup of independentmom-and-pop
grocerystoreownerswho
tried to convinceCaliforniansto enacta prohibitivetax on the multipleoutlets of all chain stores.The tax bill passedthe statelegislature,
but its implementationwasput on hold until the votershad the opportunityto consider
the measurein a statewidereferendum.In the end,citizensrejectedthe tax, opting for the low pricesof the chainsover other societalconsiderations.
During this hot political contest,Merrill became acquaintedwith Ted
Braun,an aspiringpublic relationsconsultantin Los Angeles,who conducted
extensive
publicopinionpollsin an effortto understand
the attitudesof both
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urban consumersand the producersof grocery items in agriculturalareas.
Reliabletechniquesfor polling were still in their infancyin the 1930s,so Braun
was somewhatof a pioneer. Basedon the public's responses,Braun helped
shapea well-financedadvertisingcampaignthat, by stressingstraightforward
factualinformation,not exaggerated
hype,informedcitizensabout the positive
impact that chain storescould have on householdbudgets.One of the significant side-effects
of this contest,for our purposeshere,wasthat Ted Braunhad
gainedthe confidenceof CharlesMerrill.
During the 1930s,when Merrill wason an extendeddetour from his career
in financial services,much happenedin Washingtonthat affectedthe climate
on Wall Street.As a resultof congressional
investigations
into the questionable
practicesof the leadinginvestmentbankingfirms and the securityaffiliatesof
major commercialbanks, new federal regulationswere enacted.Commercial
and investmentbankingwereinstitutionallyseparatedin the Glass-Steagall
Act
of 1933 [Benston, 1990]. Congresscreated the Securitiesand Exchange
Commission to provide federal oversight of the stock and bond markets
[Seligman,1982; de Bets, 1964; Parrish,1970; McGraw, 1984; Burk, 1988].
Essentially
a sunshinecommission,
the SEC enforcednew lawsrelatingto the
saleand distributionof new issuesand the tradingof securitieson secondary
markets.The new rules and regulationswere designedto provide the public
with more pertinent information about issuingcompaniesand governmental
agencies,
with an emphasison the dissemination
of truthful information.Risky
stockscould still be promoted, but potential investorscould not be told that
the securitiesbeingofferedfell into the categoryof the safeand sound.To put
teeth into the enforcementprocess,brokersaccusedof misleadingthe public
weresubjectto criminalprosecution,and if convicted,they usuallyspentsome
time in prison.The prospectof jail time for committingwhite-collarcrimesin
the securitiesfield actedas a powerfuldeterrent.Merrill was not involvedin
this reform processalthoughhe sympathizedwith its goalsand supportedthe
outcome.E. A. Piercedid participateactively,however.He becameone of the
few Wall Street figuresto appearbefore Congressand warmly endorse,rather
than condemn,the regulatoryproposals[Brooks,1970,pp. 198-202].
In late 1940,Winthrop Smith, one of the junior partnersat Merrill, Lynch
& Co. in the 1920sand someonewho had transferredto the Pierceorganization in 1930 and later became manager of its Chicago branch, convinced
Merrill to return to Wall Street.E. A. Pierce& Co. had sufferedhuge lossesfor
severalyears,andwith its capitalnearlydepleted,the brokeragechainfacedthe
prospectof dissolution.An inactive,limited partner in the firm for the last
decade,Merrill's investmentof $1.8 million had nearlyvanishedin red ink. The
root of the problemwasthat tradingvolume on the stockexchanges
had fallen to extremelylow levels;with commissionrevenuessinking,everybrokerage
housein the nation wasin deep trouble. Ironically,the big declinein trading
had not occurredimmediatelyafter the 1929 crash,but materializedlater, after
the sharprecession
of 1937.(SeeTable 1) This secondeconomiccrisessapped
the remainingoptimismof tradersand investors.Investmentbankershad con-
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ductedlittle new businessthroughoutthe 1930s.With the windsof war blowing again in Europe following Hitler's invasionof Poland in 1939, the New
York Stock Exchangeand other secondarymarketsfor securitieswere on the
ropesand hoping to avoid a knockout.
Where others saw nothing but gloom and doom, Smith thought he saw
opportunity,and he lobbied Merrill, his mentor and fellowAmherstalumnus,
to assumethe role of white knight.Together,they orchestrated
a rescueplan
for the crumblingPierceorganization.The originalMerrill Lynch& Co., which
had continuedto conducta very limited businessthroughoutthe 1930swith
a skeletonstaff, wasmergedwith E. A. Pierce& Co. in the winter of 1940.
In meetingthe entrepreneurial
challenge,Merrill forsworesemi-retirement
at age55 and vowedto devotehis time and energyto the mundanebrokerage
field. Merrill assumedthe title of directingpartner,which meant that he had
the powerto call the shotson all important matters.Lynch had died in 1938,
but Merrill absolutelyinsistedon retaininghis former partner'sname in the
firm title for sentimentalreasons.EdwardPiercestayedwith the reorganized
firm but amicablyagreedto fade into the background.Smith wasnamedsecond in command,a positionof trust that he held for the next decadeand a
half. Meanwhile,the managementof SafewayStoreswasleft in the handsof a
groupof able executives.
Sincethe bulk of Merrill's personalwealthremained
tied up in Safewaycommonstock,its affairswereneverfar from his mind, but,
with rare exceptions,he monitoredthe company'sperformancein only cursory fashion.
Beforeagreeingto return to the financial servicessector,Merrill commissioned Ted Braun, the California public relations consultant,to supervisea
thoroughanalysisof the operationsof the Piercebranch in Los Angelesand,
simultaneously,
to organizea surveyof the opinionsof a randomsampleof its
3,000 customers.The resultsof this in-depth investigationof a singlebranch,
which Merrill assumedwas typical of the entire chain, had a tremendous
impact on the policiesand strategies
adoptedby Merrill Lynch in the early
1940s-andin due courseon the procedures
and practicesof everyfirm in the
brokeragefield ["Transcriptof Branch Managers'Conference,"1940]. First,
Braun hired financial expertsto analyzethe branch'srevenuesand expenditures.This type of introspectionwaseither the very first, or among the earliest, for any firm operatingin the brokeragesector.The outsideanalystsconcludedthat a mere 15 percentof the customerswith open accountsactually
conducteda sufficientvolume of tradesto generatenet profits for the partnership.The vastmajorityof theseprofitablecustomers
wereeitherinvestors
who consistentlybought stocks on margin or investorswho maintained
accountswith persistentcredit balances(surpluscash awaitingfuture investment).
Basedon his review of the Piercebranch in Los Angeles,his discussions
with top managementin New York, and his experienceswith other clients,
Braunproposedto Merrill one of the most unconventionalideasin the entire
history of the securitiessector.He recommendedthat individual brokersno
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longerbe compensated
by sharingwith them a percentageof the commissions
linkedto specifictransactions-at
Piercethe splitto brokerswas28 percentof
the gross commission. Instead, brokers would receive annual salariesthat
reflectedtheir overallcontributionsto the profitabilityof the firm, with each
branchmanagerin the chainexercising
the powerto grantperiodicraiseswhen
deemedappropriate.No firm on Wall Streethad everimplementedsuchan
unorthodoxcompensation
policy for its salespersonnel,and when Brauninitially floatedthe concept,someold proswereincredulous
to learnthat sucha
radicalidea had everbeen seriouslyconsideredby seniormanagement.
If Merrill Lynch genuinelywanted to differentiateitself from other brokeragehouses,Braunarguedstrenuously,
the firm neededto inauguratea dramatic new compensationpolicythat addressed
the lingeringconcernsnot only
of existingcustomers,
but more importantlyin the long run, the fearsof millions of potential customers.Merely proclaimingthat its brokerswere more
honest and more dedicatedto meeting the financial goals of investorswas
unlikely to translateinto anythingmuch more than a marginalcompetitive
advantage
for Merrill Lynch.Everypublicopinionpoll, includingBraun'sown
surveyin Los Angeles,suggested
that almost everyonewho had ever maintained an activeaccountwith a brokeragehousehad wonderedat timesabout
whoseinterestwasbeingservedwhen a brokerrecommended
eitherthe purchaseor saleof securities.
Was the brokertruly concernedabout the customer's
financialwelfare,or wasthe brokerprimarilyseekingto boostto his commission income?Thesesuspicions
wereinherentand unavoidable,Braun stressed,
under the existingsystem;the most effectivemeansof alteringthe fundamental relationshipbetweenbrokeragefirms and their customers
wasto eliminate
any incentiveon the part of salespersonnelto churn customeraccounts.
The minimumsalarywassetat $2,400(about$30,000in 1997prices),and
for about 15 percentof the salesforceof 300 that figurerepresented
an increase
over their commissionearningsin 1939.The 85 percentwho had earnedover
the minimum receiveda $25 monthly increaseover what they had earnedin
the previousyear.No brokerwasaskedto take a pay cut. The new salaryprogramplacedlimits on how much a givenbrokercouldearnduringthe upcoming year,but that negativefeaturewasoffsetby the securityof a steadyincome
and the prospectof salaryincreases
in futureyears-if andwhentradingvolume
on the exchanges
improved.
The introductionof the salarysystemwasa riskypropositionfor the partnersbecauseit shifteda hugechunk of the firm's variablecosts,about 30 percentof total expenses,
into the fixedexpense
category.
The salaries
of salespersonneltherebyjoinedofficerents,leasedtelephonelines,and staffsalaries
in an
expandedoverheadcategory.Indeed, almostnothing remainedin the variable
costcategory.
To preparefor the worsepossiblescenarioundertheseconditions,
Smith found variouswaysto curtail annualoperatingexpenses
by $1 million,
reducingthem 15 percentbelowthe figureincurredin 1939.Theseeconomies
were essentialfor the firm's survivalbecausetrading volume continued to
declinefor threemoreyears.The 126million shares
tradedon the NYSEin 1942
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was a figure so low that it fell below the level recordedat the start of the century; in 1900the tradingvolume had been 139 million shares,and rising.(Today,
that many sharesoften tradeon the NYSE in just two or threehours.)The situationwastight for Merrill Lynchand all its competitors,and profitswereslim.

Luckily,tradingvolumemorethan doubledin 1943;thereafter,
the partnersand
their employees
wereout-of-the-woods.
(SeeTable 1)
In an effort to upgradethe statusof stockbrokers,
Merrill renamedthem
"accountexecutives,"
a term borrowedfrom the advertisingfield. Neutral and
non-threatening,
the phrasehad a reassuring
ring-mildly elitistwithout sounding too snobbish.It communicateda sinceredesireto provide carefulprofessional serviceto each and every customer.The fresh title was designedfor
internal as well as externalpurposes.Merrill wasa sticklerfor fair and honest
dealing,and he wantedall employeeswho were regularlyin contactwith the
public to maintain higherethical standardsthan the industrynorm. He envisionedthe salesstaff as trustedadvisorsto a group of valuedclients.
In addition to the new compensationsystemand a new job title for brokers,Merrill adopteda whole seriesof new policiesand proceduresin the early
1940s.The firm becamethe first to on Wall Streetto publishan annualreport,
and it did so voluntarilyin 1940.No rule or regulationrequiredpartnerships
to go publicwith an incomestatementand balancesheet,but Merrill believed
that he and his partnershad absolutelynothing to hide. He wantedthe general public and the financial pressto view his firm as an enterpriseopen to
scrutinyand subjectto accountability.In an erawhen the powerfulinvestment
banking houseson Wall Streetrarely sharedanything of importancewith the
press,Merrill Lynchencouragednewspaperand magazinereportersto contact
the public relationsoffice regularlyand ask any questionthat cameto mind.
To provide more tangible support for brokersin the far reachesof the
branch network, Merrill took steps to beef up the communicationsand
research
capabilities
of the staffat the firm's headquarters
in New York. Merrill
aimedto achievecompetitiveadvantageby creatinga superiorinformationsystem. An enhancednewsdepartmentattunedto important businessand financial developments
kept brokers,through timely wire messages
and bulletins,
more informed than their counterparts about national and international
events.The researchdepartmentwasstrengthened
too. The tighteningof financial reportingrules by both the SEC and NYSE in the 1930sroutinelymade
more data availablefor trained securityanalysts[Burk, 1988, p. 62]. "INVESTIGATE-THEN INVEST," one of Merrill's favoriteexpressions
datingbackto
his first careeron Wall Street,becameanother of the firm's popular mottoesshort,sensible,memorable,and wonderfullyquotable.
First and foremost,Merrill wantedto createa new and revolutionarybusiness culture for the brokeragehouse and its hundredsof employees.The
emphasiswas on providingsuperiorcustomerserviceat reasonablefeesto a
wide rangeof customerswho wereregionallyand occupationallydiverse.Since
there were no models for emulation in the brokeragefield, many of the practicesthat Merrill Lynch adoptedwere original and unprecedented.
While the
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focus was mainly on internal improvements,Merrill thought about externalities as well. In a field wherepublic confidencewas crucialto success,
Merrill
hoped to boost the image and even the performanceof competitorsso that

his ownfirm couldprosperin the long run. Profitablebrokerage
requiredhigh
volume, and an upsurgein tradingactivitywasunlikely if other firms continued to adhereto outdatedtraditionsand self-defeating
modesof behavior.In
short, Merrill sought competitiveadvantagebut he had no plans to destroy
rivals, but rather to reform and rejuvenatethem.

Once the partnershiphad gotten its feet on the ground and weatheredthe
disruptionslinked to its 1941mergerwith Fenner & Beane,another largebrokeragechain, Merrill moved more aggressively
to implement a grandiosestrategy on a national scale[Hecht, 1985].The twofold plan had complementary
features.First, Merrill aimed to draw tens of thousandsof upper middle class
householdsinto the stockmarketand to makethem life-longcustomersof the
firm. Young professionals
and salariedmanagerswere prime targetsfor promotional activitiessincemany had disposableincome availablefor long-term
investment.The secondelementin his strategicplan was to carve out, within
the spectrumof prudent investmentschoicesavailableto U.S. savers,a prominent placefor the common stocksof well-managedcorporations-in particular,
corporationswith outstandinggrowth prospects.To accomplishthis goal,
Merrill Lynch had to competemore vigorouslywith life insurancecompanies
and, to a lesserextent, with financial institutions that paid minimal interest
rates on savingsaccounts.
Life insurancewas one of the most rapidly expandingsectorsof the U.S.
economyfrom 1850 to 1950 [Stalson,1942].During the first half of the nineteenth century, only marine and fire insurancecoveragewas commonly sold
becauseof widespreadpublic concernsabout the morality of issuingpolicies
on human lives.Many arguedthat anyonebenefitingfrom the death of another person,includingthe immediatefamily,would be acceptingtainted money
[Zelizer, 1979]. In the post-Civil War period, these philosophicalconcerns
steadilyshifted.Buyinginsuranceto coverthe livesof breadwinners
- eitherto
protecta family from a suddenlossof incomeresultingfrom an untimelydeath
or, alternatively,to providea sourceof retirementincomein old age- became
broadly acceptedas a prudent household expenditure.To meet these twin

needs,insurancecompanies
promotedthe saleof so-called
"whole-life"policies.
The premium providedterm coveragein the event of earlydeath, and it included a savingscomponent that compoundedover time and entitled the policy
holder who survived to old age a welcome annuity. Millions of American
households,rangingfrom the very rich to the lower middle class,purchased
whole life policiesin the first half of the twentiethcentury.By 1950 about 50
million life insurancepolicieswere in force;about one-third of all U.S. households owned at leastone policy.
Insurancecompanyadvertisingwasextremelyeffective.Whole-lifepolicies
were promotedas safeand secure,and for the most part, the claimsadvanced
by insurersweretrue. Someinsurancecompanieswent underand left policies
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holdersin the lurch, but bankruptcieswere rare. Many statesregulatedthe
investmentpracticesof insurancecompaniesto protect consumersfrom the
threat of insolvency.Insurancesalespeopletypically earned handsomecommissions;
that portion of the annualpremiumwhichwasintendedto build up
a policy'scashvaluewasdivertedinitially,usuallyfor a period of two to three
years,to cover salesand distribution expenses.
Invariably,life insurancecompaniesand their salesrepresentatives
warned
anyonewho wascontemplatingsavinga few extradollarsabout the dangersof
investingin common stocks.Echoing the adviceof most contemporaryfinancial advisors,insurancesalesrepresentatives
labeledcommon stocksas inherently speculativeand fundamentallyimprudent;whole-lifepolicies,in contrast,
were a sound and sensible choice. After the stock market crash in 1929 and the

slowreboundof marketpricesin the 1930s,most of what insurancesalespeople told their customersseemedto ring true.
Merrill broke another long-standingtaboo on Wall Streetby launchingan
aggressive
advertisingand public relationscampaign[Marchand, 1985]. In the
mid-1940s,the firm hired 37-year-oldLouisEngel,a former managingeditor of
Business
l•ek, to head the advertisingdepartment.Engel'smost innovative
advertisement,
which often turns up on listsof the 100 most influential adsin
the nation's history, appearedin the fall of 1948. Entitled "What Everyone
Ought to Know about This Stock and Bond Business,"the ad consistedof
6,000 wordsof very smallprint squeezedonto a full-sizednewspaperpage.The
copywasinformationaland educational-andtextbookdry in tone.Therewere
no explicit referencesto Merrill Lynch'sservicesin the entire text, just a small
callingcard at the bottom right of the pagethat invited readersto requestfree
reprints.In the history of print media,no singleadvertisement
with so much
seeminglyboring copyhad everbeenpublishedfor any productor service-not
anywhereat anytime.During the first weekafter its publicationin the Ne•J IOrk
Times,the firm receivedmore than 5,000 responses.
Merrill Lynchran the same
advertisement,
or slightlyrevisedversions,in newspapers
acrossthe nation not
just duringthe next few months,but indeedfor yearsthereafter.The total number of responses
exceededthree million, and thosereturnstranslatedinto the
namesof millions of prospectivecustomersfor the firm's eagerbrokers.With
that advertisementalone,Engel provedhimselfa promotionalgenius.During
his long careerat Merrill Lynch, he set a new and higher standardfor enterprisesin the financial servicessector.
In 1944, Merrill suffered the first in a seriesof heart attacks that left him

house-boundfor most of the next decade.His mind remainedas sharpasever,
however.He continuedto stayapprisedof business
developments,
and he exerciseda greatdealof controloverthe firm's policiesand procedures.
A personal
secretaryjoined his entourage.With Merrill absentfrom headquarters,
Win
Smith becamethe de facto CEO. The two seniorpartnerswere in communicationeitherby phoneor memorandumon almosta daily basis.In manyways,
the exodusfrom the daily routine provedadvantageous
with respectto decision making at the highestlevel. In correspondencewith Dean Witter, who
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headeda competitivebrokerage
chainon the westcoast,Merrill explained:"In
manywaysI think I am much more helpfulto the firm by not beingengaged
in the hurly burly of day-to-day
business."
He added:"Now I havethe opportunity to look at mattersobjectively,to study the more fundamentaland
important aspectsof both our own businessand the industry in general"
[Merrill to Witter, Merrill Lynch CorporateArchives,1946].
How did the overarchingstrategicplan, which was designedto attract
thousandsof new customersand provideoutstandingservicesat reasonable
feesfor marginalmiddle-class
accounts,actuallyplay out?The quick answeris:
betterthan anyonehad the right to expect-atleastin the long-run.Out of the
hordesemerged,as Merrill and Smith had anticipated,an increasingnumber
of truly profitabletradingaccountsand thousandsof extremelyloyaland grateful customers.
Many youngerhouseholds,
with little existingwealth,turnedto
Merrill Lynch to help in accumulatingcapitalover a period of two or three
decades.In the postwarera commonstockscomplementedlife insurancein the
savingsprogramsof an increasingnumber of Americanhouseholds.
In the first nine monthsof operationsin 1940,the numberof accountsat
Merrill Lynchofficesroseby one-thirdto approximately
50,000.Over the next
four years,growthcontinued.Brokerssignedup 30,000new customersin 1941;
27,000 in 1942; 49,000 in 1943, and 46,000 in 1944. By the end of WW II,
Merrill Lynchservedaround250,000personalaccounts.Throughoutthis period, the firm's shareof the tradingvolumeon the NYSE remainedfairlysteady,
fluctuatingbetween8 and 12 percentof the total.The firm's shareof odd-lot
tradingwashigher,however,which indicatedthat the partnerswere attracting
thousandsof small investors.Profits came more slowly.The partners lost
$300,000in 1940,but operatingperformancewasbetterthan the bottom line
indicatedbecause
almost90 percentof the red ink waslinkedto non-recurring
expenses
and writeoffs.In 1941the firm showedpre-taxincomeof $459,000.
Two yearslater,with aggregate
volume on the stockexchanges
up sharplyafter
yearsin the doldrums,the partnerslisted$4.8 million in pre-taxincome.After
the impositionof incometaxesat marginalratesof 75 percentand evenhigher, the partnersstill earneda respectable
16 percentreturnon investedcapital
[Annualreports,1940-1950,Merrill LynchCorporateArchives].
In the post-WWII years,Merrill Lynchmovedforwardto consolidateits
leadership
positionin the brokerage
field, and it beganto makean impactin
the investmentbanking field as well. The firm joined the ranks of the top ten
underwritersof corporatesecurities;
a feat that no other Wall Streethouses
with brokerage
originshad everaccomplished.
Pre-taxprofitsin 1946were$17
million, and $4 million of that figurewent directlyto employees
in the form
of year-bonuses
and contributionsto a profit-sharingplan. One milestone
reachedin 1949 was the opening of the 100th branch office: the site was
Omaha, Nebraska-afitting midwesternlocalefor an enterprisethat had set its
sightson cultivatingupper middle classhouseholdsin mid-sizecitiesdistant
from Wall Street.
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After a decadeof struggle,Merrill Lynchreacheda new,sustainable
plateau
in 1950.All the previouswork in honing the organization,establishingsound
investmentprinciples,improvingcustomerrelations,and spreadingthe word
throughaggressive
advertisinghad paid off.
The key to Merrill's success
in his third careerwashis abilityto draw,at a
very propitioustime, on the varietyof business
skillsthat he had honedover
more than a quartercentury of activeinvolvement.First, he was a successful
merchantbankerin the New York financialmarket during the 1920s;second,
he wasa retail grocerin a highly competitivemassmarket.He mergedall the
wisdomfrom thesetwo careersto createan originalenterprise:a retail brokeragehousewith a chain of outletsthat offereduniversalserviceof high quality
to a broadspectrumof the population.The innovativestrategies
that he adopted in the 1940s withstood the test of time. When Merrill died in 1956, his firm

handledthe largestvolumeof transactions
on the leadingstockexchanges,
and
it simultaneously
rankedamongthe top ten underwritersof corporateand governmental

securities.

Becauseof his lastingcontributionsto the evolution of U.S. capital markets, Charles Merrill ranks as the most influential entrepreneurwithin the
financialservicessectorduring the middle decadesof the twentiethcentury.

Table 1: Trading Volume On New York Stock Exchange, 1897-1956
(in millions of shares)
Year

Vol.

Year

Vol.

Year

Vol.

Year

Vol.

1897

77

1930

812

1940

207

1950

524

1931

576

1941

170

1951

444

1900

139

1932

425

1942

126

1952

337

1905

232

1933

655

1943

278

1953

377

1910

164

1934

324

1944

263

1954

573

1935

382

1945

340

1955

649

1920

231

1936

496

1946

363

1956

556

1947

253

1949

272

1925

466

1937

409

1938

297

1948

302

1929

1,125

1939

262

*Mean volume in 1930s = 463 million shares;in 1940s = 257 million shares
Source:Maurice Farrell,ed., TheDozeJones
Averages,
1885-1970. New York: Dow Jones
& Co., 1972
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